Global environmental governance and the G7

Monday, June 1, 13:00–17:00
Senate Assembly Hall, Henry Ford Building
Freie Universität Berlin, Garrystraße 35, 14195 Berlin-Dahlem

Program:

“The Global Governance of Climate Change: G7, G20 and UN Governance”
Dr. Ella Kokotsis (G7 Research Group, University of Toronto)

“The Climate-Health Connection in Global Summitry”
Julia Kulik, Prof. John Kirton, and Caroline Bracht (G7 Research Group, University of Toronto)

“The Course and Causes of G7 Compliance with its Climate Change Commitments”
Ben Cormier with Prof. John Kirton (G7 Research Group, University of Toronto)

“The International Context of the European Climate Policy”
Prof. Dr. Martin Jänicke (Environmental Policy Research Centre (FFU), Freie Universität Berlin/Institute of Advanced Sustainability Studies, Potsdam)

“China, the European Union, Japan, and the United States in the Climate Change Negotiations”
Prof. Dr. Miranda A. Schreurs (Environmental Policy Research Centre (FFU), Freie Universität Berlin)

Program supported by:
Jackman Foundation; University of Toronto: Centre for European, Russian, and Eurasian Studies; Faculty of Arts and Science Germany/Europe Fund; Munk School of Global Affairs; Department of Political Science; Asian Institute; Bill Graham Centre for Contemporary International History, Trinity College; The Embassy of Canada in Berlin